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Orchiard and Tall Meadow Grass.

Mr. W. P. Tallant, who is a ian of sonr roputei
his own eointry, Montgomery, Va., thus writes e
the abové subjects to the Albany Cuuntry CentiU
mnan: -On these tWo grassus the foundation of a
farming should rest. As long as wo have them, I d
net think wé ahould ever sow any other grasses, say
possibly a little clover to mix with thiem, which wi]
die out as thé orhard or ot grass thickens. Orchar
grass, with us, is ready te eut by the first week i
Jn'ne. It will grow more in one wek (after cuttinâ
than blue grass will in a mentt. It makes a large
aftermath, and makes itquicker, thanany other gr"s
I know of. Land will improvo with a sod of orchar<
grass (or any other kind) on it, no matter how yol
trent it. It is the most profitable crop we can raisc
as a general farma crop. I will try te glve the reason
for my belief.

Tho first of Jima is gzarally the moat convea.cn
of all tines for cutting lay-before wheat harves
and after planting. Timotly comes in so near whea
harvest that it is often lef t until that is over, wlen i
is entirely too ripe. Orchard grass will grow more n
one weck than blue rill in a month-I hava Flti
word for it, as well as my own experience. I havi
tried it on rich and poor land, and the aftormath lia
always been heavior (weighs more) thau any othe:
grass that I know of.

I have stated that land with a goa sod on it wil
iup. ave. 1 have never seen or heard of a o
of orchard grass that diid net atedily improve
if net pastured. What I mean is, that
sod of orchard gram may bu moxn as often as yot
like, and everything removed fron the ground ; or i
may be allowed ta ga to seed, anJ then the seei, an¿
the grass under it, both removed, and yet thé sod wil
continue tif ail weeds are carefully kept out), te thuck,
en, and produce more hîay or seed, year by year. I
is impossible for the grass to make more and mor
hay unless the grouna is improv-mg.

Within the last fow years, several old fields hav
been broken up in my neiglborhood, that have been
neglected fortwcnty ycars arnore, with cattle enough
on thb t cat up évery bndo of grass that ever gel
2 inebes aboya tho grouni. Blue grass sud formeti
over them, and se the fields remained. One of these
fields broughît 50 bushels of corn per acre, without
manure o any kind. Ou tie othersthé corn was alsé
fine, but I doinot know how much. Thesa fielda had
certainly inprovel. That a field will improve fatter
when everything is mown fron it tha. when every-
thing is grazed from it, I kiow by my own experience,
ana any ene may bo couiced by tryiug two fields,
aidé by side, a few years. I may mistake, but fromt
all that I can sec and learin, I an convinced thatland
which Las a sod or grass ons it will slowly but steadily
improve. It will ccrtainly net get poorer, lié imatter
how often mown or how closely pastured.

I now coené te my last statement-that orchard
grass is thé naost profitable genoral farta crep wo eau
raine. y sy8teun for its management is as followa:
For hay, mow first wesk in Juiné-a little sooner than
most people mow. Morw again about Sept. 1. What
grows after that I let stay on the ground as protec-
tien te thé soi during thé wiuter andi for mulch thé
fellownng sumrmer. t' I ave for see, c dut the
secd; thon immeiiately cut the bottom for hay,
leaving ail that grows afterward on tho ground, and
never allow a hoof te bo scen in my orchard rs
fiolds. Cattle, ixsteai e! beiug thé rnaking e! our
farms, as most people imagine, are tho min tlereo.
If people will kcep cattle, let then soil. If I eau
lihp it, I nover intend te allow another hcad of cattle
te go out of ny barn yard. Whero land is worth
$50 an acre, ne oee can afford te kccp cattle oter-
wisa thati by soiinîg. B3it tu returri te my erchanrd
grass. Tie profit on gool land is about as follows :

You got one and one.ialf touas of lhay at cach cutting,
mak-ing threo tons per aere; with us.hayis Worth $15
per tot; tlius cach acre brîruga $45. Thé expénso e!
euttim- aud stackiug u3 2.50 per ton, or 1.50 per acre,
which leaves us $37.50 per acro clear. The seed,
with ti:-p hay cut immediately after, will probably
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Elevated Stack for Corn-Fodders
effectively. In very rare cases is there room beneath
the barn roof for it, aud it is necessarily stacked out.
As wo have pointed out, thé nakung of such stacks
as can net be removed for use at one time is objec-
tionablo, as is aio the plan of making a quantity of
smailer stacha by which a much greater proportion is
exposed te injury. A long stack, built in sections,
which will coutain the wholo supply, is preferable te
any other planr that we have tried. It may be built
nlong the norta sue of th barn-yard, or any other
exposai side, and mado te serve as a valuable ahelter.
By sotting posts in the ground, as shown in the en.
graving, and placing beams.or poles upon then with
a loose flooring of rails as a foundation, the double
purpos may bc served. The open botton giving
free acceas for air wil tend to ventilato tho stack,
ana if an opening be made, either by placing a fow
rails fastcned together in the centre, or by placieg the
bundles a few inches apart in the centre, there will
he no danger of the cora becoming mouldy. The posta
should be dresced smoothly no that vcrnin can net
mount thenr, ana if they do succeed in gaining a
temporary occupation i will bc aéon terminated if a
cat is allowed te range around the premises. The
spaco beneath such a stack may be made useful, in-
steai of being a hiei&gplace for unelean beasta and
for bens to lay where their eggs arc.lost. The stack
is tobe built so that tio bundles of foddLr do not
bind lcngth ways, and that it may be openced at one
end and taken down piece-meal, as ideed it is put
up. Each days supply may then b thrown, down
and no part of the stack can be exposed long nenoglh
tohocome injured.-Amricm Agrfiulturist.
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pay as well. Whiat erop will pay se well, keep up thé
land, and give us as lttio trauble? lI sowng for
ha, I liko te sow 2 bushels of orchard or ont grass,
and eu g:lon of red clover. For secd, leave eut thé
(lover.

Tall meadow oat grass and orchard grass ar0 very
much aliko lu alln~pects savo appearance. The oat
erass, for hay, yields more, but iâ net quite as good
i quality for seed; it makes more secd, but decs not
bring quito a much per busliel hore. What I lav
said about orchard grass is caually truo o! tall meadow
ot. I think tho oat does best on poor land. Per-
sons sowing orchard grass must net cipeet too large
a crop thé first year. Liko many other grasses, it
takes two or three years te corne te perfection. I
generally sow in March, but whcre thé winters are
not tae sévre, it is béat te sow tre •a. of August, or
net ha'cr thtnt1t theit of Septembar.

. taochg Corn-Foddere
C.nsidcrablo care is requircd te stack cor-odder

in such a manier as te provent wsste. It requiss
net only to bo mut up so that it is safe froma the
weather aud the ravages of vermin, but that a part
may bo taken down for ale without exposing the
remainder te damage. In the ordinary stack the
fodder is taken fron the top, and when a part is
removed for use the rest of the stack is left without
covcring. A stack built upon the ground immediate.
ly becomes the prey of innumerablo rata and mice,
by which it is net only eut up and destroyed te a
largo extent, but what is net directly destroyed in ce
soiled as to become almeot unfit for use. Now that
tho value of the corn-fodderis becoming mre widely
roeognized, mcans arc te bc takento praserve it-mere
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Tako Garo of Your Implemonts.

Anintelligent farmer observed te n the other day
.that the amount of monoy lie had annually to expund
in purchasing.newr implemezts and repairing old ouca
was, to use his own phrase, " purely preposte-rus."

We questioned him for a few minutes and Iound
iis replies at once se candid and instructivo that at

tho close we congratulated huim on the smallness of
his expenditure. He told us in the first placo that
whenever ho was through plonghing, whatever the
season, ho left his plough sticking in the ground at
the end of the lat furrow, and thero it lay until
required again for use. Every plough abont him, ho
informed us, r=mained in this manncr out of doors ail
winter. The same with his harrows, scuffers, culti-
vators, drills, and even his mowers and reapers.

Now wo know this to be a very common ocrrance
amongst many, we had almost said most of ur
farmers, and in viow of tho fact, imstead of thé
expense bemig complained of as " preposterous " wo
hold that the complaint itself is utterly preposterous.

Leave a plough out uider the weather for any
length of time, and what will, what must bo tho
result? Iain come to-day and. the woodwork is all
swelled up-the joints literally bursting. To-morrow
comes the sanbline which net only dries up the
water absorbed but also corrodes and disßg.s the
woodwork to the iumost depth of absorption. le'
this b repeated sevaral times, and we soon havo a
rough, rickety, cracked affair, loose and creakingat
every joint and in fact almost utterly useless. Ail
the time too the atmosphero is rapidly oxidizing the
parts exposed of the iron-work-eating deeper and
deeper into it every heur. And if this is the case in
spring, summer, and autumin, how much more aro
thoso injuries supplemented by the keen frosts of
winter. -lxtend the reflection further to the larger
area of the cultivator or reaper, and the injuries of
course increase with the extent of surface exposed.
Leading agriculturista, after long experienco, assert
that such a course of treatment shortens the daration
of an implement by about one-half, that is te say,
a reaper which woukà last ten years with this rougih
usage, would b good for twenty years if properly
cared for. What then is the proper mode of treat-
ment? It is very simple and entails but httle extra
trouble. Keep your implement constantly under
cover when net in use, and if it happens te b. wet or
muddy, clean and dry it thoroughly. And again, when
laying it by for tho soason, rub off the metal portions
thoroughly and greaso tiem ; don't stint it, give them
a good thick coat, and in the spring yon will find
your plough, mower, or whatveLr it il, ncary as
sound and fresh as when new.

Potato-Bg Qatehr.
A no7 elty in shape of the above was .:hcn at the

?aat London Exhibition.
There was no opportunity at the time of testiug it

practically, and thereforo we cannot-say how well ei
ill it would porform its destined w ork, if inced it
would perform it at all. Still the thing looked
feasiblo and thc exhibitor declared it a most resccssful
article.

It censists of two wooden handles, ronning by a
wheel between them in front just like a hand-barrow.
The axile of this wheel juts out boyond the shaft
several inches to the right whro a pinion is attached.

This pinion works iato another fastened on the end
of a .shaft which extends backwards in the direction
of thé riglit handle but a considerablo angle te it.
Near the rear end of this shaft four fans are attached
which revolvo along with it, and just beneatli the
handl0 hsags a box In Such a mannc-that the cege
of the fans in revolving jut in very freely over its


